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' o '4 Commissioners Asked to Show Definite Purpose in Education,

Cause Why General De Keynote of Address Yester- -
ficiency Fund Money Should day By Rev, Samuel E. Allison
Not Go to School Board. at Central School,

Pilill
Thu f !eht for the money In the Much discussion hus been Indulged

In In recent years relative to the
teaching of ethics and morals in the
public ai hools, but Superintendent W.

Absolutely Puro

ORDER THROUGH

I THE MEYERS GO. .

j . - ;

SEIZED FOR MISUSE OF

UNITED STATES MAILS

iftIUftLffi

man; I. X. Stevens, Pueblo, Colo.,
Chieftain; It. A. Crolhers, San Fran-
cisco PuHetin; A. J. Rlethen, Seattle
Times; C. A. Morden, Portland, Ore.,
Telegram.

Charles W. Hornlck, Pan Franclfco
Call; V. W. Chapln, Seattle

Auditing committee Crawford
Hill, Denver, Colo., Republican.

c n nil leio y fund of Bernalillo
county, which hn hen wagtd with
some heat fur aome time past be-

tween the honril of county cominU- -

Klotieni nnd the Alhii'iuenjue board ot
edm allon ti hroiifiht to a hnd y

afternoon whin JudRo Ira A.
Abhott of thr1 .Second territorial Uls- -

tile! court upon the application of
U. W. 1). liryan, counsel for the achool
hoard, hcued a mnndamug nninat the
hoard of dnitity commlalonera and
made the writ returnable on the 12th
diiy of M:iy mxt.

Shortly after th" nppllr.'itlcn wax
nuide I'eputy Sheriff lleyn served the
writ upon Probate Clerk A. E, Wal-
ker, who shortly after turned thj pa-
per over to Jtulue Mann, nrtlnR dis
trict Attorney, who will look aftr the
fa?,, for tho rounty conimiKMloners.

I'ho pitlilon unking for the writ
recites that the oppoalnir parties lire
both corporations operating In llrrn- -

allllo rounty, In the territory of New
Mexico, and that the hourd of county
comml.iHlonors by virtue of t office
hua charue of the dlslmracniPtit , of
certain public moneys which are re
celved at a rcault of the innnUon of
(hat county. That in the courae of
li operation with thfl moneys of the
county a deficiency fund, known a
the general deficiency fund thereby
ohttilna lta moneys.

It la et forth that In order to pro
vide for the public achool oyMcm of
Now Mexico the territorial leglalature
In the act approved March 18, 1909,
provided that certain moneys of the
Konerut deficiency fund tdiould be
turned over to the general achool
fund In rasa there la no nutetnndinR
flouting indebtcdncxa which waa con
tracted for prior to the pange and
approval of the above mentioned net.

The petition cites that to tho beat
of tho knowledga and belief of the
school board thero now exinls some
ir.000 In the anid deficiency fund
which ought to ho turned over for
the tne of the schools of the county.

It further states that the general
deficiency fund consisted of 114,000.
but that certain moneys have been
paid out of it both for debts which
were floating nnd hud been contract-
ed prior to the paxnaKe of the said
act before referred to, nnd also for
th etirrent expenses of tho rounty,
which was, It Is alleged, contrary to
Jaw, and that further a contract had
been entered Into which will take, to
a larpe degree, the rest of tho money.

Tho petition further states thnt the
schools of the cuunly are In dire He-- d
of tho money, and thut unless they
receive the tame Ihey. will be In dan-
ger of closing down before the end
of the regular term, thereby depriv-
ing the children of the county of the
educational facllltiea which ara by
liiw provided for them.

Therefore the premises considered,
the mandamus order Is nuked, nnd
ihnt a general accounting of the de
ficiency fund bo made and that the
county commissioners nbow cause
why they should not at once comply
with the demand of the board of edu-
cation.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

FOR RAILROAD

GATHERING

Committee Appointed to Aid

Local Lodge in Bringing Big

Meeting Hero; Railroad Com-

mittee Also Named,

At lis meeting last night the Com- -

jinereiai rUlli. kltcf listening lO A, C.
t ah , r, (ecretary of the local lodge
of the Protherhoed of Locomotive
Klieinrn and Knglnemen, unanimous-I- v

pim,i a motion made by A. It.
Strotip, t condid by i. Vann, that the
i H:b endorse the proposition to bring
to this city u national gathering of
r ilir.v.,,! employes, ali In, Hiding
tiomp.rs. Mitchell, Helm or other la-I'-

It a.le.s t national note. The club
liirthernitire .rdTtd tho appointment
of a comioiHeo of the to work with
the 1 h ,, lodK,, for the meeting here,
Mr. Culter Ibaoked the clult n be-
half of the lodge for Its action,

committee consisting of A. ti.
McMlll, n, ehnlrmnn. J. Korbcr, Simon

C. C. Ctishntun and tlcorge
Arntd. r presenting the club, was ap-
pointed lo act In conjum tmn with
c.d .tellers, J. P. Hcrndon. II. li.

nnd lieorge U P.rooks, direc-
tors of the Knrmlngton, Albut4Uriiie
A tiulf railroad company, for the pro.
iaoii ,f ,, project, in which Uo.

ill is now hImi interested, A meet-hi- g

ot dt 1, sates from the three, cities
lil be held here In the near ruture.
I'lioloKinphs of Albiiiiueruue will be

milt to th,. New York Herald by the
club for one of lis mipire building
articles, on New Mexico, soon to be
Issue,!. This e I ion is taken on

of a letter from (i. K. Living.
sl."i of the Herald, formerly of this
city.

V M.irron presldt d at the me
last nifcht in the ul.s, n.v pres-dei- tt

K. It. SthwtiiUktr, who Ij. out
of the city.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

n. Merlins or this city belieeva this
matter la best accomplished by means
or addresses niadt to the schools by
men wnoee professions and daily-live-

make them teachers and exem
plars oi souna morals. Pursuant to
this Idea a series of addresses has
been scheduled for the Central school.

I lie second address In this series
was given in the high school yester-
day morning by Rev. S. E. Allison,
inbtor of the M. K. Church South. It
wai an Inspiring address on tho sub-
ject The rower of a Purpose." Mr.
AillMon said In part: '

"Let me say to you young people
that you are going to succeed In pro
portion a you have a definite, fixed
purpose.

"In order to attain success wo must
be men and women of one purpose.
James says 'A double minded man is
unstable in all his way.' Paul said,
'This one thing I do. One thing!
The one. thing writ large. You will
not succeed at two or three or a dozen
thing In life. You will succeed at
one and only one,

"Th reason why so many people
fail la because they have no definite,
purpose. They are working accord-
ing to na plan, according to no pro-
gram.

"Each day of your life should have
Its plan or its program. Each day
ought to be one HUIe complete short
III e within Itself. Let no day end
without some noble deed having been
done.

"What would you think of a man
who was building a house without a
plan to go by? Hcfore the first piece
of timber is placed on the ground
and before the, sound of tho saw and
hammer is heard, the architect sees
the building a finished whole standing
in all Its completed beauty before
hlin. Then, my young friends, if it
Is Important for the archival t tvc
a working plan by which to labor,
how much more important is it
for us who are building character,
around which gathers such moment-
ous issues, even the Issues of life and
death, to have a plan by which we
may work?,

"What would you tlr.nk of a captain
at sea with a precious cargo in his
chaiv; Juu.jjulutu him:. "Ah. captain.
I do not know.' 'Ay, captain, whither
In what latitude und longitude sallcst
thou? And tno reply comes: 'Ay, Bir,
art thou bound?' and the response
comes, "I do not knuw,' and each an-
swer is i do not know,' 1 ask you
again, what would you think of such
a cu plain?

"Young men and women, I appeal
to you, form a purpose curly In life
to do something, Dedicate your lite
to the one purpose. Have a goal, an
Ideal. Hitch your wagon to a star.
Daniel, that Hebrew youth, carried
into captivity, Into llabyton a strang-
er in a atrange land made for him-
self a name which has come down
through the ages as a monument to
what a purpose will do for a man.
It would be well for you to make this
Hebrew youth your pattern and ex-

ample,
"Let me call your attention to some

purpo'es which will be worth your
while.

"It w 111 be well for you to form
some purpose In a negative way that,
like I'anlel, you will not do some
iliini;si. l.'.uiii purposed in his heart
that He would not defile himself with
the king's meat nor with the king's

wine. It would be well for you to
make tho resolve that this body w hich
t.iod has given you will not be defiled
by the us of strong drink or Intem-
perate habits.

"You want to have a fixed purpose
as (j what your vocation In life shall
be, then bend all your energies and
cluirts in that direction. Do not get
the idea that you mu.--t be Mime great
professional personage even if you
would. I would not call you Into 'the
madd btrlie of public life, but In-

to the cool, sequestered vale of pri-
vate life.'

"If you will lake a great purpose
Into your life's work, the menial nnd
more trivial tasks will be tarnsformed
and transfigured.

"The main purpose around which
all others must center is the one
formed and well formed to make a
man not a thing, not a dude, nor a
dudinr,' but rial, true men and n.

Then you want to devote
Hie rest of yocr life In. nislnlaining
tins manhood and womanhood

"The greatest Man who has ever
walked Mmoiu nun has said: "Seek
ye first the Kingdom of Cod and His
righteousness, and all of these thinss
rhnll be added unto you." And to my
mind It n cans thls first make of
louis- Ives nit n. Christian men,, and as
a result all of these other thin-:- s will
naturally follow. ,

"Hid It ever occur to you that wo
do not get positions of honor and
tru.t by them? Hut we get
tin ut by making ourselves competent
and 'rust worthy and then the position
seek us.

"Washington was called from the
irlvary of his home twice. Once to
be conimsnder-ln-- t hlef of the army
and once to be president of thest-Cnilt-

Stat,-- .

"Whatever you achieve In life will
not b the results of mere chance, or
a chain of cireum-dances- , but the re-
sult of a fixed purpose clostlv follow-
ed.

"With all thy getting get wisdom,
g.t knowledge. Wisdom Is ihe prin-
cipal thing; her prit c Is far above
rubies'

"When Nspeiton on his cam- -

Tho only taking powtfor
maao tram Royal Grspo

Cream of Tartar
K3 ALU3 UM FrCTiiATE
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MARTINEZ CASE

Mora Grand Jury Finds Solano
Was Attempting Burglary;

Case of Catron and Mora

Grant Finally to Be Settled,

HiMlnt IiUtmli'b to ID Morning Jimrnall
M..ra. N. M April I.".Tlto torrl-tiirl.- il

crand jury, after Inquiry Into
tl.a killing of Jinn Hotana by Luis
Martinez, at Gascon, last Salurdny
jilitht. late yesterday afternoon return-
ed a no true hill attains! Marline. The
evidence showed Hokum was attempt-ti- l

effect entrance, to the. Martinet
home for the purport of burglary ami
had succeeded in fore-In- open a win-

dow or the hou". Marlines detected,
the w uld-m- e burglar and went out-
side, with a shotgun. Ha called upon
the man to surrender and netting no
response, opened lire, believing his
own life Imperiled,

The next term of thu district court
for Mora county will willies the set-
tling of a unit thnt has Iwn upon
the docket for over thirty years, thnt
of T. U. Cuton of Santa Fe against
claimants to land on thi .Morn grunt
Tim suit In to quiet tltlo and wni filed
at the lime Catron purchased th
Krant. It has never been brought to
trial. Yeaterduy Judge It larence J.
ltoherts announced In open court h
would allow tho attorney Interested
In th! ,, six month In which to fc"ot

ready for the trial,

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

Vloiissvork is Lire,
work without

Gold Di
Vt

.. Hv.- -

GOLD DUSTa.tr I - Jl..'

hard pnrt cf x.:.

out vour vm7c.
GO 1,0 Pi;;; 7

.1 icvcrytrin f.cin.,:
home cloihc
pans,
work, rcfri::'r."it"rf.
rooms, tinU, P'jk etc li
will do bctt?r'vo:'; . v.i.l
do more kind oi work tli.a
soap, or any ot!;cr cleaner.

If you arc trying to tv.t.
vour home wiilicut' GOI.O
DUS1,1 you are not doir.r
your work in the shortest!
easiest and most economic;;!

flllfi3

J'trt Ik, COLD DVST rWiSS rfi

BSSSWSlSWt'.

rif. I'M ;:i;r..,.,I hi l!, mint ,,f
Till-- 1.I.HM AM V I II i; INM uam f.

MlMI'.WY
Of Ni w York tor t , r iodine It,.

1 c, mU r CI. t. Is la.
Capital a. .tii t joit.ffiit i0

t'..3:;.sr.4.;a
IJ iiiCith s 3,H!.t!s.iS
Cicnr.iutii und sat plus

'"r.ls ..t.Jt5.;
linin-,- Mi,.',. INOU. .. ..

ToUl paid lo poll. -

holders Tf.9-xtiij.-

Asi't,t Julioaiy l, liiit ir..!ti:.sr,t.:

l:i,30,4-- T .l
II, ei i , d rroo t olir

lloideia . ,114.444. SI 3.0 7

,Hhi,H!;. thai the
""in of t 9,7m; h4 ra

tins Itlu r been paid lo policy holders
or Is lo.u b, hi for their bent lit and
protection over and abote the amount
rt i it . ! fi ..ni th, in.

W. I;. Noi:imi I K.
iitiia.icr f.r AiUoi.a. Colorado. New

JU Ni. o tiiid Wjottiiiig.
I'cnvrr. Colo.

Denver, April 23. Joseph Wester-Icr- g,

president of the International
Investment and Securities company of

(Denver, wa3 arrested toduy by federal
officials on the charga of usln the
mnil3 in a scheme to defraud. He is
accused of having obtained through
the mails many thousands of dollars
from persons in New England and
Germany In exchenpe for alleged
worthless mining stocks. Augustus
Johnson, tn usurer of the concern, is
said to have left Denver.

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con-

centrated form Ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value, for the relief
nnd cure of all kidney and bladder
ailments. Foley Kidney Pills are

tonic and restorative. Refuse
substitutes. For sale by O'Reilly &
Co.

A LIBERAL OFFER

W'e f.iiarrinico to Cure If
We" 1 itti' tne'rifttlifitis. Ce.-t- H

Xt.tldiv;.
To umjuoftti'Ui-tH- v iu'ovo to Ihe

people that indi-r- i "itbm nnd dyspcnrla
can bo permanently relieved and that
Uernll Iyspeps!a Tablets will bring
about this result, we will furnish the
medicine absolutely free tf it foils to
pive satisfaction to any one using !!.

Tho remarkable success of Recall
Dyspepsia Tablets Is duet to the high
decree of scPntifig rkMl used in ib --

vis'n;? their formula us well as to the
cr.re exercised in their manufacture,
wheroby the well known properties of
P.ismuth-Subnitrnt- e and Pepsin have
been combined with Carminatives and
other asrents.

risimith-Siibnitrnt- e and Tcpsin sre
constantly employed ntid recognized
liy the entira medic.,! profession ns

in the tieathier.t of Indtges-tlo- n

and d snepsia.
Tho Pepsin ucd lit Rrxall Dyspep-

sia Tablet is prepared by a process
whit h develops its greatort efficiency.
Pcp.i.t supplies to the digestive ap-

paratus one of the most impoitant
ebments of the diaesiivc fluid, and
without It tho digestion and assimila-
tion of food ore Impossible.

The carmlnntives possoss proper-
ties which aid in relieving the

nnd pii-- i catis-- by undi-ge.-te- d

food. Tli.s peiiect combina-
tion of these ingredients makes a
reme-.'- Invaluable for the complete
relief of Indigestion and dyspepsia.

Wc are so certain of this that we
urge you to try Kerall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets on our own personal guarantee.
Three sixes, 25 cents, 50 cents and
11.80. Bcmember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies only nt The Rcxall
Store, J. H. O'Klelly.

ms, v : .t
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Officers and Directors Chosen
ior wwiing Tear By ureal
News Gathering Association,

(Wt Morning Jonrau! Special Ia-w-- Wire)
New York. April 25. Tho regular

annual meeting of the Associated
Trefs waa held in the Waldorf-Astori- a

hoUd today with a large member- -
hip in attendance from all parts of

the country. The following directors
were

Frank B. Noyes, Washington Star
S. Ochs, New York Times; V,r.

L. McLean, Philadelphia Bulletin; V.
R. Nt Kansas City Star, and A.
C. tVelfs, rniluth Herald.

V. IS. Cov.bs ot tho Spokane
Spokesman-Revie- was elected to fill
the unexpired term of Mr. Harvey W.
.Scott, jlocesaed.

'An advisory board was chcr.cn a.'i
follows:

Eailern division Don C. Felix.
New York World, chairman; Freder-
ick Hoy Martin, Providt-nc- e Journal,
secretary; V. E. Gardner, .Syracuse
Pc; James Elverson, Phil-
adelphia Enquirer; Samuel Howies,

Mass., republican.
Nominating committee: Oswald G.

Villard. New York Evening Post!
Hubert I- -. O'Brien, Itostnn Herald,

Auditing commit! .e It. H. An-
thony. New liedtord, Mass., Standard.

Central division Oeorge Thomp-
son, St. Paul Dispalch, chairman;
Lewis II. Miner, Springfield, III., State
Journal; Frank P. MncLennn, Topeka,
Kan., Joifrnnl; Gardner Cowles, Pes
Moines, la., Hegister and Leader: r.

l W. Hnoth, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Press.

Nominating committee Thomas
P.ees, Sprinsifield, III., State Register:
Charles A. Otis, Cleveland, O.. News.

Audltlsu committee H. M. Pin-dti- l,

Peoria, TIL. Journal.
Sonlhern division J. R. Gray, At-l- a

.li, Cn . Journal, chairman; F. P.
G:ns, Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser:
Rider! Ewing, New Orleans, States-
man; John Ross, Charlotte, N. C.
Chronicle; Bruce Haldeman, Louis-
ville, Ky., Courier-Journa- l.

Nominating committee W. J.
Crawford. Memphis Commercial--

P. A. Stovall, Savannah, Ga.,
Pi ess.

Auditing committee P. E. Gon-rle- s.

Columbia, S. C, State.
We. tern division Chester M. Row-

el!, Fresno, Cal., Republican, chair- -

tj ' k lil W A l : iV ( wm K
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TELEPHONE LIE TO

US
Forest Service Headquarters

Now. Able to Communicate
..With Rangers in Distant
Mountains,

The nation:' forest
in Ihc Manz.tno nu .n.J feres!

yesterday morning acbir vij a fiat f'r
which Ihey have been st.hiitu; f. r
months.

Supervisor Malocn look down the
receiver of the. telephone in his
oince tn the third floor ot tne Fed-

eral . building ind talked to n

Forest Ranger on the top of r.of(,uo
Peak, forty miles awt ; in a direct
line but more than i 1'uiHirvl miles
away by the route tnl ::i by the tele-
phone wire.

The forest ranK? vviio was talklt.g
at the far end tf th; line v.m al t'y:
R'.iea P.anch on th? peak ir.l was
looking toward Aibutptr rtfiio while
Supervisor Matof n al .j 4;ii
tow-ar- Boeoue Peak.

The lino of vrirn which t!1
telephone ran tvj'.t cf.t from tho
Rhea Ranch to' the Valhy
and there connected with t ie Colorado
Telephone Ci mpa ty lm-- j west i vet
the cut off route to Belen and thentc
Into Albuquerque.

This establishes a so ure means t f
communicatin-- t ti the Iiradqu.irtar:-- oi
Ihc Third District of Hie N.iilor;l
Forest Service i:i Ihl cily in or ? o;'
lire or other serit is mis'if.p m too
forest.

No furihtr ?xperime: !f wen: .

dncted with th hf '.io'.;rnili either Mon
day or yesterday, bv: i is exnit u d
that they will bo n row-- ' l early n.xi
week.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ac!

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
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palsn in Africa, having met with a
number of defeats, his army being de-
pleted and disorjr.ini.ed, wh. n he rai-

ded his men for the famous battle of
the pyramids, he said to them, 'Men,
tho eyes of forty centuries look down
upon you.'

"I would like to say to you young
people that tin eyes of the
trig generation will be turned toward
you, and not only they but the eyes
of the Captain of your salvation is
fixed upon you. i

"Quit yourselves like men and go
forth to the battles and conflicts of
life. May you go with a great pur-
pose in ycur heart, and when the but-

tles of life have all been fought may
vou come forth from the field with
your heads crowned with a halo of
glory, saying, 1 have fought a good
fibt.' . i

"I cannot .closet without fiuotlrijt the
famous wcrda of William Cullcn Bry-
ant: 'So liv; that when thy summon:,
comes to Join that innumerable cara-
van which moves to that mysterious
realm, where each shall take his
place in the silont hnllfof death; thou
go not as the'quurry al ive scourged to
his dungeon, tt mtvuiincd and sooth-
ed by rn an ;tinflterins trust; ap-

proach thy grave like one who wraps
the. drapery slniut him and lies dow n

to pleasant dreams.'" 11

LiEnii ti
SIDE MOKDAY

Santa Fe Reading Room At-

traction at Elks' Theater Has

Made Killing All Along the
Line,

In the feminine opposition to the
several dee Clubs which have come
and conquered the theatre-goin- g pub-

lic of this city, the Euterpean Liditti'
Chorus of Columbus will make their
initial hew in the Elks Theatre next
Monday night. This musical aggrega-
tion of more than ordinary talent
numbers twenty six girls in varying
degree of sir.e and aes from eas'ern
conservatories, offices and stores, who
are banded together because they ail
can sine and because thf Santa l'e
railroad for that reason Is willing to j

send them over the country to enter-
tain their employes.

That the girls really can produce
somewhat worth while In the way of
melodic rrtcrtainment Is evident form,
the rousing reception which they have
met at each stop. That Albuquerque
will go ether towns one better In d
worm reception on appearance of the
girls in Elks theatre goes quite with-
out saying, Chorus singing, double
quartettes and single quartettes, duet
and solos will bo concluded In the
song rep- rtolre and every other con-
glomeration of voices and melody
known to the musical world.

The personnel of the Euterpean
Laldes Chorus l8 as follows:

First sn,l second sopranos; Eliza-
beth Humphrey. Marl- - Alexander.
Martha Ainstv.-rth- . Evsh Crook.
Minnie FV.!;e. Frances r.randei ker,
Anna Manehnn, Fiona Hall, Ida Kloo-- '
ble. Mary Ainawcrth, Florence Con-
verse, Fay Marvin.

First an.) second Altos; EJra Hevk,
resle miotic. Nina ManEhan. lluth
reclr Prate Taylor, Allnda Furnlss.
Marcaret Havis. Gladys Manf-Krge-

Mary Peck Cora Mae Humphreys,
Kathryn Green.
Accompanist: Anna Kntsvrs.

Whistler: Mary-- Pock, Ptrecbir:
Mary E. CassclU.

Small IWtttlc at TuKpsn.
S.in Juan Bautl-ta- . TaKi'.-o- . Vex;..

ArplI I'ndor Captain Victorian
Xttriee., a forte of 320 federals yes-
terday rout, ,t a band of 0 rebels r t

Tu!i;an. In this stale. According In
Ihc offi;:. r, port niatle to ihe tv..
dc;ar;ni :t u,,. i,.;,c.i d.d n.ini.cr
forty-fiv- The fedt ml l s.s tn kil'-v'- .

il In rt-d-
. was sK. The official re-

port fail th,, battle continued focr
hovrs.

Lsmh shoulder Is nearly always due
to rheumatism cf the muscles, and
quickly yield, to the free sppllca-'ot- t

of Chamlterlnin' Liniment For .'e
br all deslert

i (

H '

THE GA EIEcfHEA LTN f r iil
a ti B I A A I IBDomestic simplicity u typical

the sturdy Germans 'home
The American peopl
nbing the value cf the Teutonic
diet, and are fast adopting it
BLA TZ adds zest and relish

:. Mm

jjl the plainest diet; and is a food
3 in iUs'.f. I..crr"parfllle in itj
jl ir.;vvhirl ?rvdness, character
p --

! Mnit'orrnity. U.. i . ? -' M r . r--" Jm tv; A I ivX'-- v 7 3

I! 1 17 Cii!'r Arc.
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